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EURATOM CONCLI,'DES FUEL REPROCESSING AGREEMENT tr.IrtH EIJROCHEMIC
WASHINGIONI D. C., Dtarch 15, 1966 -- The Comlesion of the European Atonlc
Energy Comunlty concluded on March 7 a contract lrlth Eurochenlc (European
Coupany for the Chenlcal Processlng of Irradlated Fuels) for reprocess{ng
nuclear fuel elementg.
Thle ls the largest agree8ent slgned ln the Comtrnlty to date for
reproce$slag srrch elemente. Approxioately 41000 kilograrns of enrlched ura-
nhrn asd alunlnun from the Petten (I{olland) HFR reactor and the }Io1 (Belgttrn)
BM reactorare ro be tEeated durtng the pe:iod L967-68.
Erroch.'nLc Le a Jotnt undertaktng of 13 gcruerrunents of the European
l{uclear Energy Agency (E}IEA), €ut agency of the Organization for Econonic
CoopeiratlooandDeneloPEent(oEcD)'.ItsplantatMol,whichwillreproceas
the fuets, ul1l com, lnto oPeralr.on in July.
Tbe nnc.lear aaterlal to be reproceeaed by Eurocheulc'tras been eup-
plled by the Unlted States Atmtc Energy Com.lsslon and is sublect to the
prw{-aione of the Add{tlonal Agrement for CooperatLon betr*een Etrraton and
the UnLted States concernLng the peaceful uses of atomic energy.
The Euratom safeguards systen wtl1 autonatlcally continue to be
applted durtng all reprocesaing operarione and wlll guarantee, tn conform-
lty wlth the Addlttonal Agreement for Cooperation, that such naterlal wlll
be used for peaceful purposes only.
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